LANCASTER UNIVERSITY
Regional Heritage Centre
Department of History

Cymry in the North: the North Britons from the sixth century to the tenth
Saturday 28 April 2018
This event is generously supported by the Cumberland and Westmorland Antiquarian and Archaeological
Society, the Dumfriesshire and Galloway Natural History and Antiquarian Society, and a Patron of the
Regional Heritage Centre
Venue: Gateway Lecture Theatre, University of Cumbria Fusehill Campus, Carlisle

9.00 am

Assemble in Gateway foyer (tea/coffee is not served at beginning of the day – but is available to
purchase on campus*)
9.30 am Welcome, opening remarks
The North in medieval Welsh Poetry – Professor Marged Haycock (Aberystwyth University)
10.15 am Coffee/tea & biscuits
10.45 am The place of the North in the history of the Britons – Professor Thomas Charles-Edwards (Oxford
University)
The Cumbrian kingdom in the Viking Age – Dr Fiona Edmonds (Lancaster University)
Questions on morning sessions
12.30 pm Lunch* (an optional soup-and-sandwich lunch is available to book – see below for details)
1.30pm The archaeology of Christianity in southern Scotland – Dr Adrián Maldonado (Glasgow University)
DGNHAS-sponsored session: Burn Out or Fade Away: the archaeology of political change in
Galloway in the early seventh century - Dr Christopher Bowles (Scottish Borders Council)
3.00 pm Tea/coffee & biscuits
3.30 pm CWAAS-sponsored session: What makes an early medieval monastery? The evidence from Dacre
– Rachel Newman (Oxford Archaeology North);
Castle Hewen in folklore and reality – Dr Tom Clare
Questions on afternoon sessions, discussion and concluding remarks
4.30pm Close
Fee:

£28; £25.20 for Friends and Patrons of the RHC/members of CWAAS/DGNHAS (fee includes coffee/tea & biscuits,
but not lunch)
Lunch: a pre-bookable lunch of soup and a sandwich, plus tea/ coffee and a tray bake is available at £10 per head, with
a booking deadline of Friday 13 April. Please notify us of any dietary requirements when booking.
Parking: On Saturdays parking is free on the Fusehill Campus.
Booking: If possible, please use the University’s online store to book your place/s http://online-payments.lancasteruniversity.co.uk/ and search under ‘Conferences and Events’; you can find direct links on the Study Days and Events pages
on our website http://www.lancaster.ac.uk/rhc/ Alternatively you can return the slip below with your payment – please
note that we are no longer able to accept debit or credit card payments by post.
If you have to cancel your booking, please give us five full working days’ notice and we will happily arrange a refund.
Refunds can now only be made via electronic means. In order to issue a refund we need details of your account name,
account number and sort-code. Payments made by card can be reimbursed via the same card details.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Cymry in the North: the North Britons from the sixth century to the tenth – Saturday 28 April 2018
Name:
Address:
E-mail address & daytime telephone number:
(may be used to contact you in case of venue change etc.)

How did you hear of this event/receive this form?:
All those applying for a place on our study days/forums etc. will be automatically added to our mailing list unless you indicate otherwise.
We will not share your details with other organisations. PLEASE DO NOT ADD MY DETAILS TO YOUR MAILING LIST 
I should like to book: ........................ conference places at £28 (or £25.20 for Friends and Patrons of the Regional Heritage Centre/
members of CWAAS/DGNHAS) per head
I should like to book: ........................ lunches at £10 per head
I enclose a cheque for……………(payable to Lancaster University).
Please return to Regional Heritage Centre, Department of History, Bowland College, Lancaster University, Bailrigg, Lancaster LA1 4YT

